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TRIAL AND TRIUMPH.

CHAPTER i.

it waa the cooling bour just when the rondel
Red sun sinké down behind the azure bill,
Wbich then sees as if the whole eartb it bounded
Circling ail nature bush'd, and dim, and till.

The month of Aogust was drawing lo a close
mn the year 1829; it might be about six o'clock
in the evening of a dry and suLiry day. Any one
journeying along the bigh road that passes ils
base, uught have seen a solitary ndîvidual seated
near the suimmnit of Warden-law, an elevation
not n.auy imiles distant from tise ancient city, of

Durham.
'From its surninit which i% in the form of a

crescrut, on vhatever side you turn, an uninter-
rupted view of hie ancient principnilay of the
bishops of Durliain lies before you. Froin ie
Tyne to the Tees intervene places and objects
that carry the mind back to oiter days, when the
land before you vas an independent state, and
when the Church, uushaken by the storis of

heresy, devoted the fertile acres at yrur feet to

the support of the poor, and the sustenance of

that holy failli, whici is now 5o ruthiessly perse-
cuted, and so shamelessly beled by those ivho

fatten on the spoils sa cruelly and inpiously
vrung frion its priests and peaple. Within the

the bounds of your horizon, what numerous
places of bistorical and religious interest arrest
your gaze. Patroitini and religion have stamnp-
ed withi undying inemories countless spots before,
around you, and at your feet.

Tyneinouth Priory, and its Spanish battery,
whose daisied green sward centuries agone, was
reddened with the blood of Red Eric the Dane ;
Neviile's Cross, wiere a warrior prelate of, be
uldeni tîne, encouniered the sacxnlegions ling
David and bis narauding Scotlimen, and pua-
,shed thein fer their wanton wickedness and reck-

less crimes ; Monk Wearmothlî, and Jarrow,
with their nemnories of St. Bede, and the od
churci on the Tyne, vhich, though desecrated
and disnantled, still holds the rude chair in vhich

the Anglo-Saxon Saint wrote his ecclesiastical
history ; Finchale, too, wlose ruined walls are
clothedi vith ivy of three centuries growtb, and
Godrie's lone cell, by the iwinding Wear, whose
banks teerri vith beauiy round the hallowed spot;
Durham Abbey, where in secret lie the holy re-
lies of the greatest saints, old Northumbria could

ever boast ; and Warden-laiV itself is noted as

the resting place of St. Cuthbert's nier, wiile it

journeyed oin to Durliain, from tUe Isle of Lin-

dsfarne.
These, and numbers more of places rich with

recollections, thrmlling and sorrowful, thickly stad
the landscape seen frai the hill. Dane and

horseman, Piet andt Roman, Rouadbead and
cavalier, eaci and all have appeared upon and

vanishied from the scene, and they shall know
their place no more. The steed, that iI its pride
of strength, pawed in the valley, and sniffed the
battle fron afar-the rider, in bis coat of mail,
whose red right hand was wearied nut with

laughiter-the long low galley, and the wassail
bowl, all-all are gone ; they have passei away
no more to be, and their memories are as that of

the storm which has strewn the barren coast with

crumbling wrecks. But the Abbey tower anti
the convert wall, the ivied ruin and the hermni's

cell, these are the ancient land-marks of that
deathless tling, whîich ' ntie, war, flood and fire,'

have dealt their worst o ils upon in vain ; they
have a voice wvicl speaks to the soul, and stirs

its deepest feelings. 'Sermons in stones' are

they, and teach a lesson that the simplest may
learîm: they stand as morumenlts which show to

mankind the crimes engendered by separation
from the Church of God.

Surh loughts Ilhrong thick and fast upon the

innd over such a scene : and when on a still

autumn eve the ocean, rolling on its rocky shore,
sends forth a low moaning sound, as soothg to
the ear as the flîful sounds of an .Eolian harp,
when tUe summer breeze is stealing on its chords
through the wavng screen of forest boughs, it
chains the mind, and Fils ctheuheart and sways hie

soul with a power and a charn ivhich few other

scenes are capable of.
The individual spoken of as seated upon the

emnence we have named, was a young man, ap-
parently enjoying the beauty of an autuinl sun-

set, with its fragrant and stilly landscape. For

soie time he appeared te be in motionless con-

templaiion, but alter a while bis restlessness and

the anxiety with which lie directed his gaze
along a rustic path that, skirting theb ill, led
througlh some fields down towards the ocean,
seemed to announce his expectation of some one,
or sometbing appearing in that direction. Nor

was he disappointed, for at length a female, clad
in light summîer drapery', roundig a tun n the

path, adivanea Isurely' towards tUe hl on
which hie was seatedi. As she neared, the yeung
mnan descendedi to a rude seat placedi near tUe
path, andi they' met.

The year m whaicb our stor>' opens, was one of
joy' anti triumph te the Catholic people of the Brit-

shb Isles. Ages of mnhuman oppression had they
haine ; generation atfer generation of their fore-
fathers had gone down into the grave, crushedl in
spirit, robbed of wealth, branded vith siavery :t
thousands upon thousands had fallen victims te
Protestant fanaticism, througi the operation of
the horrible penal laws, the rack, the kaîfe, the
gibbet, confiscation and oulawry. Every en-
gne of torture, moral and nnaterial, had been
employed te root religion out of the hearts of its
chosera people. After centuries of this worse
tilan REussian serfdoîn, they arase mn their inight ;
they rent their chains, and stood erect with the
confidence and pride of freemen.

Durucg hie long acd leroic struggle maintain-
ed by the Cathoces of this kîcgdomî for tleir re-
ligiou3 mancipation, many Protestants, for miany
reasons, took part on bebal of truth and justice,
and oe doubt very much contributed to tbe suc-
cess which se trîunmpbalntly crowned theur eforts.
But it would be foolish and extremely short-
siglited t asuppose that the majority of Protest-
anus who assisted the Cathohes of IrelandI to
achieve emancipation, did se througli an earnest
and inherert love of justice. That some. might
have had ennobling motives, it vouldi Ue un-
charitable to deny, but thei vritinigs,.speecbes and
conduct of most of thema since prove to ail think-
îng men, that fear of the material interests of the
country seffericg from a more lengthened ineli-
tion of the penal code, and a strong ope that
sucb an act of apparant lîberality would, to a
great extent, Protestantise the minds of many of
us vas, i reality, the principal cause ivhici in-
ducetd our ' hberal Prxolestant felow-country-
men' to advocate our ciamis to poltical equality
and freedoimn of conscience. Those saune ' hiberah

rotestants' see wilh an approvîeg eye the free
toleratiotn' extended by our Government ta Hin-
duoismn and Juggernaut, anu their reasons are tUe
same. Trade and commerce is te then 'wtiat
religion is o tlie Christian. Every other con-
sideration is made subordinate to il. nt the
ailier side there is our ' bigoted fellov-couotry-
met' wiho opposed our emuancipalion, aid who
profess to be guitded and directed by conscience,
who rush against 'Popery' ike a bull at-a red
shawl, who ignore ail consciences but thUse of1
tiheir oi, and vould go o war, enidanee- com-
merce, injure trade, and pay taxes, ail vithout an
instant of besitaion, if they could only succeed in
glutting their voracious hatred of the Cathmolic
people and the Cathiolie fmith. One of tiîs class
poins the moral if e does not adora our tale.
And the reader ivill leani from the sequel that
those mntimacies which, te be legitimate, can only
end in marriage, when cultivited with Protest-
ants, may lead (o the most fatal consequences to
the worldly prosperity and peace of those con-
tractîng them, even if they do not urge the im-
prudent Catholiec on te apostacy and eternal de-
struction.

CHAPTER 1I.

She was a thing oflife and light,
Which seen became a part of sighit.

The female we have introduced ias a young
lady apparently of twen-ty-three summers' bloom,
of imiddle ueight, and unost gracefui mtein ; hers
was not the beauty of the city belle, bright uni]
dazzlir.g as the noonday sun, and ßiauntng i lhe
.tie costly texture of every distant cline, but the
mild and placid magie whicb steals upon the
spirit huke a May-day breakmcg ; the large open
forelmeai, muid blue eye, and quiet grace se often
seen in the ficest pictu.es oft e Madonaa.

Acdi mn character she was what Uer appearance.
iudicated, gentle as a child, and confidîug, guile-
less as a seraph, and as unconscious of the vio-
lent hatretd and unscrupulous passions of the mul-
titude around hier as ivere the hills iich rose
before and hie waves that rolled beneath the
spot wvhere stoodi er father's dtveling. Pure
and spoless was she, and well had it been for her
worldly happiness had sie never kcown how vile
a world was that sUe looked upon, and how de-
uuonmacal were the passions vhich raged in the
hearts of those wbom she looked upon as the best
of Ged's created thmngs.

Ber father, a retired ierchant, after accumu-
latîug a large fortuùe in a neighboring ctown, bad
selected a lonely yet lovely site for the erection
et a large bail for his future residence, on the i
banks overlooking the Germain Ocean, ad near
the foot of Warden-law, but hidden from view by
a sudden fal in the ground, the edge of which
was skirted by a dense mass of large trees. The
road by 'wlich the young lady was described as
approaching beung a bye path iwhich led in a cir-j
cuitous mauner by the hall on te the sea.shore.-
Mr. Horner was a person of an affable and hos-1
pitable disposition, but except on commercial1
matters as uninformed as a man of good standingi
in society could possibly be: of history, civil orl
ecclesiastical, be was prooundly ignorant, and,
wvhile conscious cf tIs important defect, Uc satis-
fled himuself b>' tUe tallacîcus assurance that lie
knew enough te enable bite te judge af aIl mat-
ters whUich properly' came under bis notice.

But if hie wvas igmorunt of hister>' anti general
information, lic waus, ini bis own opiimn, more

than well informei upon ail spiritual matters, and
perfecly competent te explain and construe
every chapter and verse in the Bible; and one
of bis greatest pleasures was ta demonstrate tc
bis admirng friends and retamners that the Pope
was Antichrist and Rome Babylon, and iat the
Cathoeli faith vas the woman, the Scarlet lady,
ou whose foreliead was wrien the name of blas-
phemy.

Il so happened liat ut the time liait the young
man whom ve have introduced was thrown into
the society of the Horners, he, althoughî a Ca
thclhc by burth and convîction, was unhappily not
a Catolie in practice, and becoming enatnoured
intensely of the society into wich he was thrown
se derneanei himself that althougli he was dooi-
ed te listen eternally te the fiercest tirades
against lus own faith, it was never supposed bv
bis intertamers itiat he liad an sympatky vith
the creed they abiborred. In the ineantimne, an
ardent affection had sprung up between the two
young people, sanctioned by the parents of MVliss
iorner, and wbich was destined ta destroy the
pence and earthly happiness of beings whose con-
genial natures miglit have made them the minis-
ters of eaci other's biss.

The deception practised by Charles Cifford,
for such was the name of his wiose histoiy we
are writing, thouAh e, lke many othbrs ivho do
not lîlce te heur their actions receive (heir pro-
per names, ivould net admit ta himself that lie
was practisîcg a deception, was discerered, for
he found that concealhnent vas no longer possible
after sine lime vithout positive falsehîood and
aflected apostacy. Te this honor and pride for-
bade himI o subreit,-a rupture therefore fohlow-
ed, blighting his cherisbed prospects, and tearing
aside the veid of sophistry vith winch lie had con-
cealed fron himeseIf the folly and dage of t!îe
course he was pursuîag, revealed to him at one
glance the misery be had eared, or the depth cf
sic and dishionor te whict hie nnst descend ta
evade R ; for Mr. Hornier hadl told bilhiat lie
iigit claim his daughters band if lie pedged
himseff ta conforni, at least outwardy, totice
princïinles of the Reformnation, so calied, and to
educate his faînily in conformni>' vith that creed.
The .alternative vas eterna separation ironi er
roued whoinbis very eart-stricgs wvereenîwiaed
and lor whomiil ie would fave sacrificed every-
dmhîg-vealth, station, farmily, friends, and nearly
religion. But lie paused, touk tine to coemiler
-and the result dviii be learneti froma the inter-1
veew whicU we are about te describe.

Seating himself upon -the rude bencli, Charles
icited Miss loraer te rest aiso, and et once
pracee to say,-

It is exceedmegly kioac of your father, Emnily,
te permit you te meet me: I vas afraid he vruld
.cetulow yeu t cone."

S My father, Otarles, is kind and afectionate
in ic higchest degree,; besides, lie lias a regard
for you inat impels Jui to de ail for our nap-
.piness that bis conscience does net absolutely
-forbid ,.

It is not ofte that a modest and sensitkve
vomnan vill se far commit herself as to use lac-
.guage which bekays the fact that in Uer mind she
itdentifies the happicess of another, net Uer -bus-
band, with ler own.

1 iust, therefore, strongly affect any ce
purely and ardefy Iovmg sucb a woman this
appeared o be thete case with the young man,
fer bis counteiance was greatly agtated before
Ue rephied-

'0ur happiness, EmiLy? My happiness he
lias lhopelessly destroye-<, though, ao douibc,
Ue is acung accordîeg to a conscientious sese ofi
duty.'

'&ic le, indeed,' replied te clady. ' le de-
sires you te accompanys me home, as he is cer-
tai he can make you see the subject in a
dîferent light froin tat in which your letter
places it.'

' Your father's hall will never hold me more,
Euily : andi mn ail human probabîlity thlis is the
last time that the fatal subject of rehgion wil-
ever be our theme, or, indeed, any subject, for
when to-niorrow's hight damas upon this hili's
side, I wilt be many miles nearer the rising sun,I
crossing that ocean'-pointng to the sea-' on
my way te a distant land, where, if I fid net
happiness, I may ]ose soîne portion of my wretch-
edness.'

Tis announcement seemed tit startle and
alarm the lady greatly, and turning deadly pale,
she seemed about te faint, but recovering, she
remarked in,a tone firmeer than she had itherto
spoken. ' Such a resolution, Charles, argues a
feeling opposed te the sentiments you have so
frequently stated yen entertuioted towards me;
it seems strange, that while my father, impetuous
though he be, la desirous of an arrangement, you,
se calm and coneciliatory, should s precipiately
relinquish hope, and fl>' train the chance ai ac-
compiîlising yoeur tiesires.'

SThmere is not tUe shightest reason te bope,
EmmIy, that your tathier mili propose le me un>'
arrangement that I eue le conscience and honor
consent to. I know bis chuaracter se wvell, anti!

his religious feeling and sentiments so intimatolyiI
tiat I am perfectily satisfied the only resulit.
anohiier interview vould be greater estrange-C
ment. I need not tell you how lie abhors what
he calls Papery, and that c wivll never consenta
to our union unless n some forin or other I ab-a
jure ny religion, and the religion of ny fathers.t
Therefure, you perceive, Endy, that aposta>cy
in anme shape or other is my only alternative.'

The younîg man urged thmis in a tone and mean-
ner that shoWed he was strongly desirou of be-
ing rejected, but felt there was htîle hope. Andi
tie lady appeared to feel the trutli of those ob-
servations, for sfie looked quite bewçildered, and
afier a moment's pause obsered, ' That ber fa-
ther certainly disliked the Pope and tle Catholhc
religion, but she was certain that Ue would underf
exiusing circumstances, be satisfietd with a pro-
mise to keep aiay fron hleir chapels, and not iut-,
teipt to insuil their prrmeiples ito fier ov iniil

' And sucli a pronise,' broke mn thie young man
velheîîmentîly, 'i1'viii never give. What, live ue
slave of an old dotard's bigotry ?-becomee the
thing that diare notcall his soul lits own ? shiisun,
throughi fear of an old mnan's frown, the nltars
vihere un> 'ancestry have irayed for countlvss
generations ? Never ! I viii go to the end of
the earth, ani hide myn brokein heart in obscuriîty',
and pine through the rest of my days an alien and
a stranger, but never voluntaridy sînk beneauti iy
own esteem.'

The young lady had risen to lier feet ; elic
veiemeence of the speaker's inanner, and the
harshness of lie epilhets e applied to hler father,
vounided lier feelings and alarmned lier pride, aid
thougli she huad no desire to conceal the affection
sie cherihed for Uer compmanuon, sfie shrank
fromt the degradalion of appeariing a supphcait for
his love.

Carried away by lis passionate sense eof wrong,
Charles haid for a moment become obhtvious et
the flet that hue was addressng the daugliier of
his vronger ; but ber oafended air lit a moment
calledi him to a sense of his indiscre tion.

Moderaiing kis lotie and nmanniier, le begged
ber to excuse lits rudeiiess, atnributiing itl to th
inadvertency of an excitedi mid, and proceetdet
·ta say, ' Eve should 1. gve se degradimng a pro.
nuise, viiat cetfidence could ie tave in my>1 adi-
hering to iIt tf I were se iost lo conmscienuce
antd loinor as lo makie my religion a matter of
barter, tiere would beu ne obtacle to my break-
ing ny einPgmiient.'

TVery mue, Mr. Clhiord,' retirneti Ripily
if such was tc Lpropoaiunoun> yfathier inîternded

to mace, you are right in retusing to listen to il.
Our conversatuon lias assuied a toi ne i -id not
anticipate. I have no desire that you shodd vio-
late your -conscience or coipromise yaur honor
on my account, and such -a wish is not entertain-
ed by may father, old and dong thoughi he may
be. But i iwherever your unpeuasity may drive
you, or whalevr cconsequences iny ensueti, do
niot forget tat soume share of sufferng miay fall
to the let of olhers, and that ray father has ot
pronounced the fiat whchl' separaies u- for ever.'

So fir-m and decisive, and withal se cool and
collected was the maneer of Miss Brner, thati
poor Charles vas astounded alnd bevilderedi e; li
was coUscios Of huaving comcmtted biself, but
knew net how to rectify is error.

As sUe ceased speak-ig, the young lady turned
and retraciig le pathbywich she appcoacheJ,
and gainedt hue high roai, of which we spoke, be-a
l'ore Charles nail recovered froin bis bewtdder-
ment. Du. at the moment lue was about te foi-
law, uer maid, who hadcome to escort Uer home,
joied ier, and they proceedti togetiher, leavigP
the young man a prey Lo exciteiumeint dordering
upoi uter disraction.

As the two feimales reacheti lat part of le
path which terminiated the view froi the hill,
Enily u:rned and looketi back ha the place
where sue had left lier companîon, and beheldti
him stf on the spot wliere tihey parted, and gaz-.
ing iiently after Uer retirng forai. Clarles i

thought ie perceived fier motion with her hands,
but ere lie cotld note distînetly, sbe had disap- a
peared froin (is view.e

When Charles left the scene of the imter- b
view we never learned, but long after twiligits
gloom had enveloped Warden aw, a forni was
seen roving to and fro, but when mnorning dava.
ed upon the quiet landscape, no sign iwas leit (o t
tell the stranger the touctming draina lately enact.t
ed there. t

(To be Conlinued.) e
fiý

THlE lRELIGIOUS WORLD." n
(Fro Blackwood.) ?

In the last number of this periodical ve find i

a very clever and very trutblul sketch of that C
particular section of society mn England whic a
nodtestly> styles itself hla "réligious world.-- i

TI'fe writer diescrabes an ' evangehcai conversa-t
zione" ai La-Jy Broadbnrnm's, a leader in the sauid
" religions word," some cf whUose domsestic pecu- a
liarities are thus tracedi eut:- t

"AIl tUe servants m Lady Broadbrim's estabi- w

No. 9.

lishmment were guaranteed converted -'No ser-
vants whose prniples are not strictly evangeh-
cal, and who are unable te produce unexception-
able testimony as to their personal piety, need
appy"-that was the fori of advertisement ;-
andI the consequence vas that eery nenial in
the bouse hadl brouglht a certificate of bis or her
entire change of hieart froin their last place.-
the Lady Uroadbrim vas alsovery particular abont
tiieological views of the faînlle c>'y they iad just left.'

Invited ta an " evangelical conversazione" at
the house, the writer (Lord Frank Vaiîecover)
attends, but somewhlat disturbs the harmon of
the meeting by saine renarks upon Protestant
Missionaries and thieir sacrifices for the sake of:
the peridhmg heathen. To these we would es-
pecînlly direct the attention of the reader, since
they are unt the rellection of what hbas been ai-
ready said on the saune subject, scores of tunes,
by Ca holic wîriters. It is gratifyinig, however.
to findi tlem endorsed by su:h a siaunch Protest-
ait as Bcc/cwod:-

I a inow about to venture upon the very
ver>' îiinnestice ulon w'icliiecer rusbed.-
The fuel i, I arn niuraîll>' eminag liue an aspen
bu somebody nust do il. I have put it o for
live mouilhs, and tried ta work up mny courage b>'
hiamnemering away ai the fashioriable vorI, l but
the tlake ithke lambs. De jieple, Wlalever
their v.es nay be, they neer ie5ait craticesin.
\Vhetber their consciences leil theci. the are sn-
perior o il, or whLther le yave L ccnsu-cicîî
ces, I dati' know, but, on the Il1ole, tit casoien-
able vord is an easy, good-naturedt world ; but
oh, net s aict olhier vorld, which is stiIf ssec0
wally the vorld,' aiid very necessar te keep
unspoltted fron, thouglit is thankful thiat t 15
iot as t Ut allier worid is, fromîî viichm unitls li-
uilmt it takes care t distinguisU itself b>'tk
selfp;îliedcpik tllIet eb religious. lit grie.ves
nle tulE fi (le nuinher of ni friends whmi
,ul pain 1y jresiiîiîig ta touch uilpon thia, sub-
Jeci, tau>'nothluîg o fthe rigiteous indignaion
I hah cuIt dowiircîn tiose iiose îunction il hba-
been tegive, net te take, reproof. The greaï
art cffc' ry-1i , iliere, deli-
beratey practiseti, but àiseistuly acquired-is to
confuse i nIli- , niiiihs of the poor deiar ' whlly-

orl elits' ihlic su hume religion whiich Ithey pro-
fs, wîhhir iode of çîrcfessîmg il. So they

voild tiare it lu tie unterstoud thau, when you
Iind fauît 'w;llibeir jiractices, you are reflectinc
theyn Iem tver> regitn, Ie precepts of wbch

secrn la suintßutterl> ta ignore. The ' re-ligious world' is no more coinposed of exclusive
ly goodt mniiiii ad vomein than the Episcopalian
Churth, is. I wall even venture to go further,
and say, that the good men and womîen in i area very bin ail ninority, judging only fromi the pub-
lic performances Of the ' worldly.iioliesl in irat-
'ers lu wichl huimihity, Siicerily, self sacrifice,
and toleraiit:in are concertied. And if y 'nTant
a prooi t it, ask your friends e n ic religîous
world if they agree in wbat i s cay of it, and lUe
few yen iay llid whoi do, will be that smalina-Ority of woti I speak.

" F am perfectly ready te admit that I have nmore riglit t preach to thein ilian te> ave -

1e preach ta ie, I iOnly ask (hasey mong
theim 'vue are smcere,, t belheve t at iar
actuated by the saine desire t enpreve(hein
that hey are to do gootd te ie. It inproterely
in their owiinterest, but in (e interst ofmtheir

oellew-menu, ithat I venture ta write thus, antir

point out to thera tlat, if thiey 'ive the lue,' il,_
itead of talkng tihe lk, they emighut attract in)-stead of repelluing hiat oilher world wFhi clhe>

condemn. It Li not hîvgli î the hfe t tlo a elect and exclusive society, with its vanities and
its excitemenls, and is scandals antit 1(5envydngs

andjealousies, wlhichm keeps itself aloof etany e
ioldly world, on rhe groued that it L ibedies

and represents a religion cf Love. Thee ies
sit in M oses' seat are net on tat uccaunt ex- -
amples of the 'life ;' ou tne contraryc wls -.

ever they bid you observe, that observe and dobut du dot ye after their works, for the>'Su>'ant
do not.'

" Above ail, do net confaur.d the Pilari
vîth the religion, or suppose that an attack on

he one in any way iiplies irreverence towardshe other. Tihis is a very important dis!metien
a make, as f am about tL describe a religions
nterainmeint at Lady Broadbrimî's withte re--
igion teft out, which will draw down upn me-

much odium. Tnmere is, in-fact, no stronger pref
f the force and despeuic power of lite Phmaise..
sm of the present day, tlanî the unpopuîarity
hich one einurs by attemping Ioeexpose u.-

Christians, it the real sense of theé teri, wee.-
Ilways told to expect persecution, andnor, as-
i eld lime, (Le quarter fram whcb itc
he reugioums wvorldl. [t 1s a bard saying,c anim-
'hch, unfartunateîy, nobeody bas yet been lount
'orthy to prove ; but whmeuever lue eoms.ia
mis city cf London, who can embody inmeft
he hile andi live it, Ue wvili Uc repudiaîtd br> 'Use
orldly-bolies.'


